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A CLIAPTER ON SNOBS.

TIgE late James Sheridan Knowles, Wha wns

n prafeesar of elocution in thc carlier part
of his life, aftcrwarde a dramatiet of cousider-
able menit, and who ended lis days ns a contro-
vcrsinl prencher, uscd ta sny, tint, when compos-
ing lis theatrical productions, le carefully avoid-
ed reading Shakespeare's pînys, lest ho migît
insensibly reproduce any of their tiongîts and
metaphors. Whether lic were wisc in tins
piacing hie intellect on hlaf rations, it is not for
us ta, decide; and we are led taý withhold aur
opinion an the matter from the facitînht we,
aurselves, intending ta take a glance at tic
world of snobdom, have neyer rend Thackeray's
baak on tic sa.me subject, thc reason ieing tint
before perusing it we lent it ta a friend, wia, by
neyer returning it, demonstratcd ta nany impar-
tial mind tint, if somewint lax in bis itîcas of
1honesty,lie at len'lt was no snob.

Wc may hure promise tint snobbism is an evil
of ancient date:. we couid mention tic names

ofmen who stand in the front rnnk of history,
and wio, tnintcd with tuis socinLUtan, provokec
the gilded witticisms of Athens and thc epigram-
matic satire of Rome; but we refrain from brinug-
iug these prototypes of modemn snobdam on the
stage, lest their imitators in aur awn days
might excuse themselvea in folaowing theii
example, by muel thec mme argument ns waç
used by thc semi-intellectual and sentimental
young men of the past generation whiî
ulpbraided witb wening eccentnie shirt collars

i(hwo use tlem because it was Lord Byron wh'
introduced the fashion." A snob, like tic main-
bow, a Turkey carpet, or a peacock's tail, iý
camposed of différent colours, but iith this dii.
fereuce tInt, in tIc former case, tIc diverse ine
'ie arderly, pleasing an.d natural, while in thi
latter tlcy arc jumhlcd together, they are repul
sive and artificiel. Now these colours apportaii
(cqt~ily ta lis mental ns well as to lis extcnic
man; and juist as in beinge of a higier orde
the mind gives tIe toue to the manuere, ta tih
conversation, ta the attire, wc shall, in thi
exercise of an all-embracing chnritY, 5lIppOs
f'or tic nonce, tînt the snob is endowcd with
mmlid of some kind, and tInt it imparts it
charactenietice ta wlatwe may style bis dopari
ment, and personal beariug. Now, tbe exteru.
signe are tiose by which this social monstrosil
le the more readily discovered; and tiese aigu
are easiiy desoibed. First of al, le seeke
shine in tic matter of drese; the clathier's sIc
là the temple in which be worshipe, aud a mirrc
na matter where it is, thcehriae at which i
Mast frequebtly bowe. fRe watches tic latei
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fsiu with ail the nervous anxiety with which We had intended to say soxnethutlg on the
jinpulsive young ladies look for the postman's female counterpart of the snob-we mnean the
knock in the season of valentines. He is atailor's coquette. We know the ground is a ticklish one
walking advertisemeiit, and thinks more of a upon which we tread; but the way to avoid the
crease in bis coat than a crease in bis conscience. sting of a nettie is to grasp it resolutely, and
He affects the sunny side of the Street, and staike "1it soft as silk remains.'l Tbe coquette ie even
pompously along, as if heedless of ladies being more dangerous than tbe snob; and in a future
compelled to step into the gutter, and utterly in- number of the- Reader we may tind time to prove
différent to tie overturning of the apple-woman's it; but, for the present, we may ilinstrate our
basket. Finally, lie sports an eye-gl.ass when meaning by comparing the one to the rattlesnake
lotinging through the streets, or even when con- that wamns you to leave its lair, and the other to
desoending to glance at an object of such the terribiy beautifal cobra di capelia, the hooded
microscopie proportions as a horse. The eye-glasSnake of India, that calmly awaits your approacli,
like the mark set upon Cain, is a sign by whidh and without a sign of its presence, strikes at you
ail men may distinguieli the snob : it is, ta, use a with the rapidity of lightning aud prostrates you
somewhat paradoxical metaphor, the key-stone almoet as instantaneouslv. The snob and the co-
to the ardli of lis vanity. quette generally avoid each other-their intuition je

E The mental characteristies of the personage marvellous-their natures cold. their calculations
we have been describing, are on a level with lis wary; and if they appronch it je with the cal»
outward decorations. lie converses in monosyl- and watchful attitude with which two practised
lables, as if afraid of opening the flood-gates of fencers advance to a duel with the sword. The
bis , ,hquonce, and averwhelming with a torrent snob is a kind of social antidote to the coquette,
of t,. ught, the person to whom lie deigus to and sic to him; and we may ail bc glad tiere is
addiv.-, himself. Ho generally lisps, and has a more truth than polieli in the sentiment;
martal aversion ta give the letter"IlRIV that di Mlieu have littie fleas
full, raeping enunciation which it receives fromt Lnoath their wings to bite lem;

tan Lrishman, a Scotuliman nnd a Frenclinan Littie fleas have leaser flou,
naturally, and fromn educated Englishmen And so au adf&ituia."
as a matter of course. The letter Il1"Wlie
strikes out of the alphabet, or sînrs it over
witi the woakly intonation wiich sounds as TRE TOILERS 0F T11E SEA.*

tif combined of tie mew of an asthmatic kitten,
1and thc chirrup of an unfledged house-sparrow. Althougli tbis novel wiil scarcely add ta the
8In societybli stands upan the dignity of hie silence, lanrels which deck Victor Hugo's brow, it is never-
rand ie weIl inforrned as ta, the popular topies of theless a more readable work than"9 Les Niséra-
rthe day as ie a South African Bojesman. if asked bles."' It contains lcgs coarsenees, legs of digression

to expound a question in couic sections, or attempt and detail, in fact, lesof tîntprosineswhich char-
tie cqualiy difficuit task of explaining the mys- nctIcrized ithc ma gnificent Frenchmans peu wlen
tenies of Canadian or American polities for the ie wrote lis grent onsînught on society. Tic scene

,tpait ten years. But the snob is wise in his day is laidl in Guernsey, M. Ilugro's adopted home, or
and generation, and knows well enougli that a ratber wc should say in and arouud Guernsey; for
net-work of jewellery spread over the brcast of one of the three parts of whici the work je com-

rf hie vest, a refulgent ring or two, a siining coat, posed is wholly devotcd ta adventureg upon a
symmetrical pair of boots, lair rodoient of per- group of rocks lying some fifteen miles front the

ifumes, and capacity to inveet in any number of Coast. It ie tiese adventures which give the
ý8tickets for the opera, will bear him gaily along book its peculiar character, aud justify the titie
rithe sparkling curreut of"I the best Society," when scîected hy the author.
da man with ten trnes hie brains, but without hie Our space will only permit us ta, give a very

mouoy and gowgaws, would sink at once ta the rapid sketch of the story, and one which we fear
-bottom-wouid be smothered unpitied in the will do but scant justice to the peculinrities and
leblnck and fetid mu,d that often forme the bed of beauties of thc work. It opens on Christmas
,the sparkling curreut aforesaid. day 182-, with an event ; the ronds were white

r Now, we would not be uuderstood ns saying with snow , an unîîsual scene in Guernsey.
Stint we have ever experieneed mudli nunoyance Giliiatt, of wbom thec author enys,"I He was Only

at the lande of snobdom, nar do we fear that ex-n poor man and knew how ta rend and write;
m clusive clase will ever be straug enough in Ca- -most likely le stood on the limit whîdh divides

s.nada ta procure front Our Govorument a special tie dreamer from tic thinker-the thinker wilis;
jo Act of Incorporation. Tliey ougittoble watched, tic dreamcr je passive. Sometimes lieliad tint
- however, for bad weeds grow fast; social fungi astonisied air I have mentioned, atnd you migît
is multiply ns rapidly as tic fungi of aur foreste, have taken him fora brute; at otier tines he lad

£_fields and gardeus. But we wouid flot., with ail in hie eye a glance of indescribable profuudity."
es hie fanîts, desire tint the Snob should bce pointed Gilliatt, walkingbehind n young girl, Déruchette,
co at, or insulted ; wh ile tiere je a chance of reform- observed lier write witb lier fingers in tlie snDw,

-ing himi let him have it, for lie is more a suijoct and tien turm round smiling. On reacliing tic spot
n for pity than for anger. And in spite of hie fol- lie discovered tint it wne hig name that she lad
or lies sud his persanai decamations, we would not witten. Giilintt paused,woulered sud went away
,r have him trented like the Bird of Paradise, whidi, thinking. He was not popular in St. Samipçons,
bc being the most beautiful af ail the feathered race, wiere ho dwvelt. Tic bouse bc lived in ivas
eo las the miefortune ta possese tic most unsigaly unquestionnbly hauntedioe was nccu.sed otf

ýsc foet, and for this reason its capture eut tien' Off, beiug na sorcerer; and more tian that, bc wns a
a and tell tic unwary Enropean purciaser tint, stmanger, no anc knawring front whencc he carne.
te unlike tic atier birds it nover aligits anywhere, A brave, rugged oId sailor, namcd Leticrry, i3
t- but lives upon tic adours of tlic cinnamaon trocs.. next introduced. H1e lad spent bis life on tie

,i Now, tic snob las many deformities, wliile tic sen, but fortune had smiled upon him in hie old
iy Bird of Paradise las anly two; still as le is a age, aud lie wns known as a man of some pro-
'Us mnnand not a bird, wc would neither have lis feet perty. Hia deligîit Still wns to battle with tie
to nmputatcd, nlo, Iar anc haîr removed from'tic elements, in endeavours ta satve tic lives of
>p graceful semicircle of lis moustache; we would______________________
Gi anly ply iim with a littie gaad-natured banter, A Novel. BY VICTRox 1130, author of IlLes
Le for ta weak minde ridicule is far more terrible Mkrbls New York- Harper Bras. Motreai:
et than argument. Dawson Bros.


